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th significance of chemical nodif ication of lymphokinea

ii thus very great.

Generally, in chemically modified phyBiologically

active proteins , a method ia required by which said proteins

5 can be chemically modified while retaining their physiological

activity. Polyethylene glycol methyl ether ie considered

to have no antigenicity and therefore La used ia chemical

modification of proteins. The introduction of said substance

Into proteins is generally performed by way of the intermediary

10 of cyanuric chloride. However, cyanurlc chloride is toxic

per. se, and the possible toxicity of its degradation products

in, vivo, remains open to question. Therefore, cyanuric chloride

should be used with caution. .Furthermore, the reaction-

Involved requires a pB on the alkaline side and therefore

IS the above-mentioned method of modification has a drawback

in that it cannot be applied to proteins liable to inactivation

under alkaline conditions.

U. 8. Patent Ho. 4,002,531 discloses a method of producing

monoalkylpolyethylene glycol derivatives of enxymes. However,

20 the method disclosed therein, which uses sodium borohydride

at pH 8.3, when applied to lympbokines, may possibly destroy

the physiological activity of lymphokines and therefore

cannot serve as an effective method of production. Furthermore,

said patent specification does not any suggestion as to

25 the effect of delaying the in vivo clearance of the enxyme

derivatives. Such effect is therefore unknown.

There is also known a method of introducing a low
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sueb a* totMii^- -"•»-*•« pyridox.i loto physiolo9le.Uy aotlJe prot<ins ^ ^

pr...„c. ot . b=ro„.co„tainin9 CK|<lel09 >9Mt iKethodj ta
fcuy^eoy, a , IH.478 (U77)) J>p„„e p>tent nneijaine(i

5 **««««,«,. 154,^/63). Hcw.,„, .ppiie.tl0„ of ,iWwfoa to lyphokiw. t.u. to ,chl„, ,(f,etlM^ ( _
cl«r.»c. A .ub.t„tiU d«,.„. in „tl,„leUy^
b. «p.ot.d but r.th.r it i. p,„lbl. ^
aldehyde introduced may serv. ». . k—»7 ««rve a* a hapten to thereby provide

10 Mid lyaphokines with iaaunogenicity.

The present inventor, studied intensively to overco-me above difficulties and have now completed the pre.ent
invention.

M. ImmOrn ptOTlo., ch„ie.lly «4U1.d ljllpholan..
13 poly.tbyl„. ,1,00! of fotwl,

» 1. . p„t«tlv. ,toup f„ t„. Un

»

>to>
«* « u « optl0Mi po.,ti,. mt^.r, aic««, to
«t l.„t on. prl.^^ „toap of tt4 mutf
•no « wtbod of producino th. )UI.

» I» th. pt,.„e ^«iftc,tl<>1)i u,, ^ .lwbokl|w.

inexoa,. .olabL factor, ft0. ly^ocyt„ .nd
i» e.U»l.r 1-umt, „a .«b.t™«.. „
Phyiiolojte.1 activity.

»»». «* ly.pho.il>.. », b. ..MtieUly «*!„..„.
25 prod»ct., ptoaoot. fte. wl0M lBcliidiii8

""*" ** «•**• «b.t«,c .!«!„ la ,truetut,
«• to phyoiologld «etiT,ty to th.„.
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*or instance, thare may ba mention d „arioU. interferon,

tintarfaron-a (IPN-a)
, intecferon-6 (IFN-B), interferon-

Y (IW-Y),]
f il-2, macrophage differentiating factor (MDF)

,

macrophage activating factor <mr) , ti.au. pl..«i„ogen activator,

5 and aubatancaa similar in atructura and in pby.iological
activity to tbaaa.

Bxaaplea of aaid aubatancaa aiailar in atructura and
in phyaiological activity ara aubatancaa having tha atructura
of 1?»-Y axcapt for tha lack of 2 to 4 aaino acid, .t tha

10 H-tarainal thareof (PCT/JP84/00292, fUad June 6. 1984)

,

varioua IfB-y fragaanta lacking in tha C terainal portion
of ire-Y (o.g. UK apaclaa, E?C Pat.at Appiicatlon
ho. & ii 1 1 93* .

Jf lubltlBCM havlag ^ ,tructttr.
of IL-2 except for tha lack of tha H-tarainal aaiao acid

13 tharaof (BPC (laid open) 91339) or tha lack of 4 aaino .cida
fro* tha H-tarainal (Japaaaaa Patent Application 58-233638,
filad Oacaabar 13, 1983) and aubatancaa having tha atructura
of 11-2 axcapt for tha lack of ona or aora conatltuant amino
acida with or without ona or aora aubatituta aaiao acida

20 in place of aaid alaalng ona or ones, for example tha IL-

2 analog containing aarina in lieu of tha 123th aaino acid

cyataina (DC (laid open) 104798).

Preferred aaong such lyapboklnea ara IPH-«. IPH-y

[coaaiating of 146 aaino acida (BPC (laid open) 0089676)],

25 IPB-Y lacking in two H-terainal aaino acida (IJH-y d2) ,

IFH-y lacking in three N-terainal aaino acida (WW-y d3)

,
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and IL-2.

The lymphokinea to be uaed In the practice of tha
invention preferably have a molecular weight of 5,000 to
50.000, more preferably 10,000 to 30,000.

The primary asia© group of lyaphokinea includea the
N- terminal a-amino group end the .-amino group of the
lysine reaidue.

Referring to the group repreaented by the above formula
(I>, the terminal oxygen-protecting group R i., for example,
-a *lkyl or alkanoyl group. The alkyl group is preferably
«a alkyl of 1 to 18 carbon atom., more preferably a lover
<cl-4> *lkyl. •uch aa methyl, ethyl, propyl, i-propyl, butyl",

i-butyl, aec-butyl or t-butyl. The alkanoyl group ia pref-
erably an alkanoyl of 1 to 8 carbon atom., more preferably a
low

<
c
l-6> Ikanoyl. .uch a. formyl. acetyl, propionyl.

outyryl. i-butyryl or caproyl. The po.itiva integer n is
preferably not more than 500, more preferably 7 to 120.

The group of formula (I) preferably has a molecular
weight of not more than 25,000, more preferably 350 to 6.000.
From tha viewpoint, of physiological activity retention and
clearance delaying effect, the group of formula (I) pref-
erably has a molecular weight corresponding to 1 to 10X.
acre preferably 2 to 5X of tha molecular weight of the
lymphokine to be modified.

Tha chemically modified lyaphokinea according to tha

invention have the group of formula (I) directly bonded to

at least one f the primary group of the corresponding
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lymphokinea.

When the N-terminal a-amino group t. tha only primary
«i»o group in th. lymphokina to ba modified, the modified
lymphokiae ha. the group of formula (I) directly bonded to
said amino group. When the lymphckine to be modified hat
one or more lyeine reelduea in ita molecule, the modlfiad
lymphoklne Has the group of formula (I) directly bonded to
•ome percentage, preferably 15 to 802 (on tha average), of

•aid e-amino groupa. In thle case, the N-terminal a-asdao

group may have or may not have the group of formula (1)

directly bonded thereto.

Tha chemically modified lymphokinee according to the

invention can be produced, for example, by reacting a

lymphoklne with tha tha aldehyde of the formula

R-J-O-CHjCHj^pyO-CHjCHO (II) wherein R-and n are aa defined

•hove, in the presence of a reducing agent.

Aa the boron-containing reducing agent to be used as

conducting the reaction, there may be mentioned sodium boro-

hydride and sodium cyanoborohydrida. Among then, more pre-

ferred ia sodium cyanoborohydrida from tha viewpoint of

selectivity of reaction or possibility of carrying out the

reaction ia tha neighborhood of neutrality.

Ia carrying out the reaction, the aldahdye (II) ia used

in an amount of about 1 to 10,000 moles per mole of tha

25 lymphokine, and the boron-containing reducing agent ia used

in an amount of about 1 to 100 molea per mole of the lympho-

kiae. Tha degree of modification can be selected aa desired

by varying the mol ratio between lymph kine and aldehyde

IS

20
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(ID. Th. solvent c b. used in carrying out the invention
may be any .olvent vhich doe. not di.turb th. re.ction and
ia. for example, a buffer such a. a phosphate or borate
buffer. An organic solvent vhich doe. not inactivate lympho-

..« u lu. t««ccxon, .ucn a. a lover alkanol (e.g.
asthaaol, ethanol, i-propanol) or ac.tonitrile. may ba added.
Tha reaction nay be conducted within a broad pH range of 3

to 14 but la preferably perfomred in the vicinity of neutral-

ity (pH 6.5-7.5). The reaction temperature nay ba selected

within a broad range of 0« to 80*C, preferably 0* to 30*C,

so as not to cause denaturation of lymphokin.a. A period

.

of 0.5 to 100 hours, generally 10 to 80 hours , will ba suffi-
cient for the reaction. The desired, chemically modified

lymphokinea can be obtained by purifying the reaction mixture

by dialyaia, .alting out. ion exchange chromatography
, gel

filtration, high perfbrnanc. liquid cfarcsBtcgraphy, elactrcftareaia, or

like ordinary method of purifying protains. The degree of

modification of the amino group or groups can be calculated
hy acid degradation followed by amino add analysis, for

instance.

The above-mentioned aldehyde (II) can be produced from

a ethylene glycol derivative of the formula

M-O-CI^CH^QH (Hi) wherein * and n are a. defined above,

for instance. The following is a method of

producing the same which is advantageous in that the pro-

duction of the corresponding byproduct carboxylic acid is

little.
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Thus, the compound (III) is oxidiz d with pyridinium

chlorochromata in a haloalkane solvent such as methylene

chloride or chloroform. In this case, pyridinium chloro-

chromate is used in en amount of 1 to 3 moles per mole of

compound (III) and the reaction is carried out at ~10*to 50 f C,

preferebly at room temperature, for 1 to 30 hours.

Treatment of compound (III) (n-1) with potassium butoxide

in t-butanol followed by reaction with a bromoacetal and

treatment with an acid such as an organic acid (e.g. tri-

fluoroacetic acid) or an inorganic acid (e.g. hydrochloric

or sulfuric acid) can also give the corresponding aldehyde

(II) which is longer In chain length by -O-CILjCI^- than

compound (III). In this case, 10 to 30 moles, per mole of

compound (III) , of potassium t-butoari.de is added to the

above compound and, after dissolution, 3 to 13 moles, per

mole of compound (III), of a bromoacetal la added, followed

by reaction at 10* to 80 *C for 0.3 to 5 hours. After

treatment of the reaction mixture in the conventional manner,

the product is dissolved in a dilute aqueous solution of

the above-mentioned acid, followed by heating for 5 minutes

to 2 hours.

In each case, the reaction mixture can be subjected to

.purification process conventional in the field of chemistry,

such as extraction, concentration, recrystallization, re*

precipitation, chromatography and/or distillation.

The chemically modified lymphokines according to the

Invention hav useful physiological activities similar to
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those of the corresponding know, unnodifiad lynphokla„
and ere useful a. drug., among others.

The chemically modified lymphokine. according to the
***** exhibit del.7 m clearance in vivo a. cohered with
tuS eQrrBSpondin

5 tac™. unmodified ly*?hckines and are
low in toxicity and antigenicity and can be need aafely for
tha same purpo... and in the same manner a. in the cas. of
known lymphokines.

Tha chemically modiflad lyaphoklaa. according to the
invention can usually b. administered to vmmmU (monkey,
dog. Pig. rabbit, mou... huBaa) .ttn.r orally or pmrtnttr^.
17 ia tha form 0f appropriate pharmaceutical composition!
preparad by uaing carrier., diluent., ate. which are known
in theaselvaa.

Thua, for in.tanca. chemically modified XTO-« according
to tha inv«tion, when uaad aa an antiviral agant, i. recom-
-tndably adminiatarad to hum* adult, once a day by intra-
-aous Inj.ctlon in a dose of 1 x 10* to 1 x 10* international
units.

Ia the present -pacification, tha amino acida. whan
referred to by abbreviation., ar. abbraviated according to
IUPAC-IDB (Coauiaioa of Biological NbmancUtur.)

.

Tha tranafoxmant Zacherichia coll 294/pHITtrpll01-d2

« di.do.ad hareinlater in a reference example has been

deposited with Institute for Fermentation,Osaka (IPO) under the
depoait number IPO-14350 and

,

since June 6, 1984. with the Fermentation Research

Ihstituta CFRI). Agency f Industrial Science and Techn logy.
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Ministry of International Trad* and Industry under the deposit

number FERM BP-703 under Budapest Treaty.

The strein Escherichie coll DHl/pTF4 haa bean deposited

with the Institute for Fermentation , Osaka under the deposit

5 number IFO-14299 and, since April 6, 1984, with the FRI under

15

20

25

the deposit number FERM BP-628

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

under Budapest Treaty.

OF DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 snows the clearance -delaying effect in rat plasms,

aa disclosed in Example 1 (iv). The measurement results ob-

10 tained with the chemically modified IFN-a according to the

invention as produced in Exempli 1 (1) axe indicated by 0

(enzyme immunoassay) and Q (ant Lvlral activity aaaay) , and

the results obtained with rlFH- oA used as a control by •

(enayme lmmunoaaaay) and (ant Lvlral activity aaaay).

•delaying effect in rat plasma

The data indicated by a,

Fig. 2 shows the cleersnce

as disclosed la Example 3 (ii).

.end • are the enzyme iamunoeaaar data for compound Bo. 8,

compound So. 2 (Table 1) and control rIFH-oA, respectively.

Fig. 3 shows the construct ion scheme for the expression

plasmld pHITtrpll01-d2 disclose I In Reference Example 3 (1)

and Fig. 4 the construction schome for the expression plasmld

pLC2 disclosed in Reference Exatple 4 (1).

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVEHTIOH

The following working exam; dee and reference examples

illustrate the invention in morn detail but are by no means

limitative of the invention.
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SSffii^ Production o£ pol7<chylene glycol fflachyl ^ ?
modified IO-a

(i) A 5-»l (4.8 «g „ profia) portion of . ,0lution of
IPN-a (rlTH-aA) v.. dl.lyz.d egein.t 0.2 M pho.phat. buff.r
<pH 7.0) and 0.15 M aadlun rM^^. .-»•« w ior nours.
To th. dialysat. taken out. there v., added the polyethylene

.

glycol aethyl ether aldehyde (average moltcular weight
1.900) (260 mg) obtained in Reference Bxaaple 1. Then,
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•odium cyanobcrchydrida (140 nig) Wa« added, and th. mixture
wo ttirrad at 37-C for 40 hour*. Th. ruction mixtur. vaa

pourad into a Sepoadex G-75 column (3.0 x 43.0 cm) and

developed with 25 mM ammonium acscaca buffsr (pH 5.0) *ad

0.15 M sodium chloride. The aluata vaa collected in 5-b1

portiona. Eluaca fractious (100-150 ml) containing

tha eoncaaplacad product vara combined. Assaying by tha

Lowry machod ualng bovine tarum albualn aa a standard

revealed that tha protain concanc in tha cooblnad fractiona

vaa 84 Ug/ml. acld ratlo, la acld hydrolysata

(S N hydrochloric acld, 110«C, 24 hours)

vara aa foilove: Asp, 12.2 (12) i Thr, 10.4 (10) > Ser, 16.0

(14)i 61u, 24.8 (26)i Pro, 6.0 (5)i Cly, 6.3 (5)t Ala, 8.6

(8) i Val. 6.5 <7)i Mat, 4.0 (5)i Ila, 7.6 (8)i Leu, 21.0

IS (21) i Tyr, 5.2 (5)i Pha, 9.9 (10) i Lya, 6.5» Hi, 3.8 (3)i

Arg, 9.1 (9) i Cya, Trp, daconpoaad. In viev of tha face

that rZFV-oA contain* 11 Lya raalduaa, tha above raaulta

'lad to a conclusion that about 41Z of Lya reaiduas in inter-

faron o had been modified at th* e-amino group with tha

20 polyatbylane. glycol mathyl athar . (average molaeular vaight

1,900). Tha potency of this product aa datarminad by tha

enzyme lBmunoaaaay machod [Methode in Enzyaology, 79, 589-

595 (1981)] vaa l.Slx 10
7
Intarnational units/mg and tha

antiviral activity aa datarminad by tha method described

25 la Journal of Virology, 37, 755-758 (1981) vaa 0.57 x 107

International units /og. This pr duct (I?A-3) vaa submitted
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co yl.4 cesclnrats 4snwcioiud ut6vh^
«ld.hyd. obtained In Raf.rttce UmfU 1 end having tt"erag. molecular weight of 750 end 100 „ 0f .odium
oorohydride, rlFN-al v., treated tot*— manner
to give 30 ml of . ,oltttlon of ^.^^^
.ther-modifi.d t»- with e protein content of 130 ug/ml
**** *Cld in ecid hydrolyeet.
W » hydrochloric acid, uo-c, 24 hour., wr. a.
follow, Aep, 12.1 («>, Thr, 10.1 (10), Sar, 13.6 (14),
«». (26), Pro, 33 (3) , Cly , ... WJ|^ ^

«.7 (7), Met. 5.3 (5) , n.. 7 .« (8)| ^ ^ (n)|
3.1 (5), Ph., 9.6 (10), Ly.. 4.7, His, 3.3 (3), arg,

9.1 (9), Trp, l.g (2), Cy.. decompo.ed. The above data
Indicate that about 57Z of Ly. r..idue. had been modified
•t th. .-amino group. Enzyme immunoee.ey performed in the
"°* * - (1) r.«^t 3 x 10« international
«*t./mg .ad thm antiviral activity of the product va.
0.14 z 10 international unit./mg.

<Ui) The procedure of (i) was followed wing 27 mg of
tha polyethylene glycol methyl ether aldehyda and 27 mg of
aodlum cyanoborohydrida and there we. obtained 30 ml of
• PolyathyUa. glycol methyl .th.r-«odifi.d UN-a .olution
vlth a proton concent of 45 ug/ml. Amino acid ratlo8 in
-id hydroly..t. (6 > hydrochloric acid. 110-c,
24 hour,) gev. the following teaulta: aep, 13.6 (12), Thr.
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10.4 (10), Ser, 14.9 (14), Glu, 26.6 (26), Pro, 5.5 (5),

Gly. 6-1 (5), Ala, 8.3 (8), Val, 6.6 (7), Met, 5.2 (5),

lie, 7.4 (8), Leu, 21.0 (21), Tyr, 5.3 (5), Fhe, 10.2 (10),

Lye, 9.0, Hit, 3.6 (3), Arg, 9.1 (9), Tr?, 2.3 (2), Cys,

5 decomposed. Tha above data indicate that about 18Z of Lys

residues had baan modified ae the t-amino group. Enzyme

immunoassay parforaad in tha saxna manner aa (i) gave the

result 1.09 x 10° international units/mg and tha antiviral

activity of thia product vas 1.53 x 10° international units /mg.

_ i

10 (iv) Tha chamically modifiad IFH-a (IFA-3) of tha inven-

tion aa obtained above In (i) vas administered to a group

of three 7-weak-old female SD rats by injection Into tha

famoral muscle In a dose of 1.274 x 10* units pax capita*

After a prescribed period* blood vas sampled from tha caudal

15 vein and tha IFH-a potency in plasma was determined by the

enzyme immunoassay method and antiviral activity method

daecribad In Example 1 (i) . A distinct delay in clearance

vpa observed aa compared with a group administered unmodi-

fied interferon a (rIFN-aA) in a dose of 1.259 x 10* units

20 par capita.

Tha above results are depicted in 7ig. 1.

Example 2

To 5 ml of tha solution of chemically modified IFH-a

(IFA-3) of tha invention as obtained in Example 1 (i),

25 there is added 250 mg of human serum albumin. Tha resulting

solution is filtered through a membrane filtar (pore size:
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- -I and disced to . foUow-d ^ iyophiu^« on and 8torag. Th. concgacj of ^ ^
i» 11 of diatill.d wear for inaction Juac prior Co uea.

Production of polychylen. glycol nachyl .th.r.

3 modifi.d and alkanoyl-polyathylan. glycol-
modifUd rFN-a

(i) Tha titla compounda vera synthaeizad by using the
polyathylana glycol methyl athar aldahyd. and alkanoyl-
polyathylan. glycol aldahyda obtained in Reference Zxa.pl.

10 1 and Iffarance ExampU 2. reep.ctiv.ly, «ad folloving the
procadur. of Bxaopla 1. Virion, data for each derivative
•yntheeized ara shovn in Tabla 1 and aaino acid analyiia
data tharafor in Tabla 2.

(ii) Tha chaaically aodified UTJ-a .pacias obtainad in (i)
'

13 abova (confounds Ho. 2 and No. 8) vara adndnlatarad to 7-

vaak-cld faaal. SD rat. in group, of 3 by intramuscular

lnjtction into tha femur in doaaa of 3.12 x 106 unita and
2.66 s 106 unita. raapactivaly. Tharaaftar, blood aaapies
vara collactad from tha caudal vain at tlaas interval, and
M«*y«d for XFH-a potency in pl«««a by anzyiaa iwunoaaaay.
0bviou.ly daUyad cl.arance vaa noted as compared vith tha
group giv« 3 . 82 » 10

6
unita of unmodified IFN-cu Thata

result, ara dapictad in Fig. 2.

20
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Tabl« 2

Aaino acid analyei* value

Car-
pound
DO.

A st

Thi

Set
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Gl)
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Cn
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27.4

4.9

8.1
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21.
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21.8 21.0 21
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4

12.2

10. S
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7.4
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4.

7.«
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4.1

8. a

9. e

2.1

8.1
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11.

15.

«
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8.0
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9.8

5.4
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11.

16.
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Example 4 Production of polyethylene glycol methyl ether-

modified interferon-y

<i> A 5-ml portion (5.95 mg «• protein) of e •oiution of

the interferon-y protein produced by the recombinant DHA

5 technique (hereinafter abbreviated aa rlFN-yi cf. EPC laid

open No. 110044) was epplied to a Sephadex 6-25 column (2.0

x 60.0 an) end developed with 0.2 M phoephate buffer (pfl

7.0). The eluate waa fractionated in 5-ml portions. Frac-

tiona No«. 11-13 vere combined and diluted to 100 ml with

10 the eame buffer. Thereto vaa added polyethylene glycol

methyl ether aldehyde (average molecular weight 750) (225 mg)

,

followed by addition of sodium cyanoborohydride (300 mg).

The mixture vaa ahaken at 37'C for 72 houra. The resulting

precipitate waa removed by centrifugatlon. The supernatant

15 waa concentrated to 10 ml using a Diaflow membrane (Amicon)

.

The concentrate waa applied to a Sephadex G-75 column (3.0 x

43.0 cm) and developed with 25 mM ammonium acetate buffer

(pH 6.0) + 0.15 M sodium chloride + 10 mM glutathione. The

eluate was fractionated in 5-ml portiona. Fractions Noa.

20 17-24 containing the desired product were combined. The

protein content in the combined fractions as determined by

the Bradford method using bovine serum albumin as a standard

vaa 7.73 ug/ml. The acid hydrolysate (6 H hydro-

chloric add, 110*C, 24 hours) gave the following amino add

25 analysia values i Asp, 19.6 (20)i Thr, 4.7 (5)i Ser, 8.3 (11),

Glu, 19.5 (18)i Pro, 2.1 (2); Gly, 5.4 (5)i Ala. 7.5 <8)i

Val, 8.4 (8), Met, 3.7 (4)i lie, 7.1 (7)i Leu, 9.7 (10),
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Tyr, 5.3 (5), Phe, 9.7 (10), Lys, 17.6, His. 2.0 (2), Arg.

5.0 (8), Cys, Trp, decomposed. Since rlFN-y contain. 20

Lys residues, the above results indicate that about 12X of the
Lye e-aaino groups in rlFN-y had been modified by poly-

ethylene glycol methyl ether ravar«»* m1m.1m.4j..
The product had an antiviral activity of 1.3 x 10* inter-

national units/mg. Administration of the product to

rat. resulted in obvious delay i* chance in blood. On the
other hand, the precipitate waa dissolved la 6 H guanidine

hydrochloride and dialyzed against 25 mM ammonium acetate

<pH 6.0) + 0.13 M sodium chloride + 10 mM glutathione at 4 .c
night, followed by Sephadax G-75 gel filtration in the sane

manner as above. The thus-purified fraction (25 ml) had a

protein content of 126 ug/ml and amino acid analysis of the

acid hydrolyaate (6 V hydrochloric acid, 110«C, 24

hours) gave the following values: Aap, 20.0 (20), Thr, 5.2

(5), Ser, 9.5 (11), Glu, 27.8 (18), Pro, 2.7 (2), Gly, 14.6

(5), Ala, 8.1 (8), Val, 8.5 (8), Met, 4.3 (4), lie, 7.2 (7),

leu, 10.2 (10), Tyr. 5.8 (5), Phe, 10.1 (10), Lya, 14.7,

Hie, 2.0 (2)i Arg, 7.3 (8), Thr, 0.7 (1), Cys, decomposed.

Tha higher values for Gin and Gly than the theoretical are

presumably duo to contamination by glutathione. Since

rXFH-t contains 20 Lys e-amino groups, tha above results

indicate that about 26.5X of the Lye .-amino group, in

rIPN-Y had been modified by polyethylene glycol methyl

ether.

(ii) Using 225 mg of polyethylene glyc 1 methyl ether
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aldehyde having an average molecular weight of 750 and 120

mg of sodium cyanoborohydrida
, rlTN-Y waa treated in the

•ana manner aa <i) in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol (2Z)

to give 30 ml of a polyethylene glycol methyl ether-modified

S rlZH-v •olution having a protein content of 236 ug/ml. Amino

acid analysis of the acid hydrolyaate (6 N hydro-

chloric acid, 110*C, 24 hours) gave the following values

i

Aap, 20.0 (20)i Thr\ 5.2 (5), Sar. 9.6 (ll)i Glu, 33.6 (18)

i

Pro, 1.8 (2)i Gly, 19.9 (5)i Ala, 8.2 (8), Val, 8.9 (8)i

10 Hat, 4.6 (4), IU, 7.4 (7)i Leu. 10.2 (10) i Tyr, 3.9 (5) i

Phe. 10.7 (10) i Lya, 10.2, His. 2.3 (2), Arg, 7.9 (8) » Trp,

0.6 (l)i Cys, decomposed. The higher valuaa for Glu and

-Gly are presumably due to contamination with glutathione.

Since rXFN-Y contains 20 Lya c-amlno groups, the above

15 results indicate that about 50Z of the Lys e-amino groups

in rIFH-Y had been modified by polyethylene glycol methyl

ether.

g«mplo 5 Production of polyethylene glycol methyl ether-

modified IFH-Yd2

20 (i). A 5-ml portion <4.93 mg as prottln* of £a*:iFH-Yd2

solution obtained in Reference Example 3 la applied to a

Sephadex G-25 column (2.0 z 60.0 cm) and developed with

0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The eluate is fractionated

by 5 ml. Fractions Nos. 11-13 are combined and diluted

25 to 100 ml with the same buffer. To that dilution la added

polyethylene glycol methyl ether aldehyde (average molecular

weight 750) (200 mg) , and then sodium cyanoborohydrida (300

mg). The miztuure la shaken at 37*C for 72 hours. The
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resulting precipitate is removed by centrifugation. The

supernatant is concentrated to 10 ml using a Diaflow

membrane (Aaicon). The concentrate is applied to a

Sephadex G-75 column (3.0 x 43.0 an) and developed with

5 25 oK ammonium acetate buffer (pH 6.0) + 0.15 M sodium

chloride + 10 mM glutathione. The eluate la fractionated

by 5 ml, and the fractions containing modified IFN-rd2

having the polyethylene glycol methyl ether moiety on the

Lys e-amino group In the molecule are collected and com-

10 bined. When this product is administered to rats, evident

delay in clearance la blood Is aoted.

On the other hand, the precipitate la dissolved in

. 6 M guanldine hydrochloride , dlalyzed against 25 mM ammonium

acetete buffer (pH 6.0) + 0.15 M sodium chloride + 10 mM

15 glutathione at 4* C overnight, and r"H*1** by Sephadex G-75 gel filtration

la the same manner as above. Thus Is obtained a fraction

containing modified mt-yd2 having the polyethylene glycol

methyl ether moiety on the Lye c-amlno group in the molecule.

Example 6 Production of polyethylene glycol methyl ether-

20 modified I7H-yd3

(1) A 5-ml (5.5 mg aa protein) portion of the IFF-ifd3

solution obtained in Reference Example 4 la applied to a

Sephadex G-25 column (2.0 x 60.0 cm), followed by develop-

ment with 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pB 7.0). The eluate la

25 fractionated in 5-ml portions . Fractions Hoa. 11-13 are

combined, and thereto axe added polyethylene glycol methyl-

ether aldehyde (everag molecular weight 750) (225 mg) and
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then sodium cyanoborohydride (120 tag) . The mixture is

shaken et 37*C for 2*4 hours. The reaction mixture is

applie to a Sephadex G-73 column (3.0 x 43.0 cm), followed

by development with 25 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 6.0).

5 Thus la obtained a fraction containing modified IFN-Yd3

with the polyethylene glycol methyl ether moiety on the

Lys e-amino group in the molecule. When this product is

administered to rats, obvious delay in clearance in blood ia

observed.

10 Example 7 Production of polyethylene glycol methyl ether-

modified H-2

(1) A 5-ml (5.0 mg as protein) portion of the interleukln

2 (hereinafter abbreviated as rH-2) obtained in Reference

Example 5 waa dlalyzed egalnst 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH

IS 7.15) for 12 hours. To the dlalyzate was added poly-

ethylene glycol methyl ether aldehyde (average molecular

weight 750) (97 mg) , and then sodium cyanoborohydride (100

mg). The mixture waa stirred at 37*C for 24 hours. The
x

resultant precipitate was moved by centrifugation. The

20 supernatant vas dialysed against 5 nM Ammonium acatata

buffar (pH 5.0) for 5 hours. Tha dlalyzate waa applied to

a Sephadex 6-75 column (3.0 x 43.0 ca) and developed with

the ease solvent system. The eluate vas fractionated in

5-ml portions. The desired product-containing fractions

25 Hos. 21-29 vera combined. The combined fraction had a

protein content of 25 pg/ml as determined by the Bradford

method using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The acid
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hydroly.ate (6 N hydrochloric acid, uo-c, 24 hour.)

gave the following amin «eid Analysis values: Asp, 12.0

(12)i Thr, 12.5 (13) i Sar, 7.1 (8)i Gly, 18.6 (18) , Pro,

5.5 (3); Gly, 2.2 (2)i Ala, 5.0 (5)» Val, 3.7 (4)i Mac, 3.9

5 (4)i II*. 8.1 (8)i Leu, 22.2 (22)i Tyr, 3.0 (3)i PhaT fi,©

(6) i Lys, 7.3t Hit, 3.0 (3)t Arg, 3.9 (4)$ Cyt. Trp, de-

coapoaad. Sine* rIL-2 contains 11 Lys residua* , the above

results indicate that about 33. 6Z of the Lye e-amino groups

had been modified by polyethylene glycol methyl ether. The

10 11-2 activity of the product as determined by the method of

Hinuma at el. [Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communi-

cations, 109, 363-369 (1982)] which measures the growth of

an IL-2-dependent mouse natural killer cell line (HKC3)

with the thl)-thymidine uptake into DBA es an index wes

IS 22,998 units/mg. Whan rIL-2 is supposed to have an activity

of 40,000 units/ng, the product is estimated to retein

57.72 of the activity. After administration of this prod-

uct, obvious delay in clearance in blood was noted.

20
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Reference Example 1 Synthesis of polyethylene glycol methyl*

ether aldehyde

(1) Polyethylene glycol methyl ether (S gi average mole*

cular weight 5.000) vat dissolved in methylene chloride

5 (100 ml) and then pyridinium chlorochrornate (330 mg) waa

added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12

hours. The reaction mixture was diluted two-fold with

methylene chloride and poured into a Florisil column (6 x 10

cm) , and the column was washed with methylene chloride and

10 then with chloroform, followed by elution with methanol*

chloroform (1:9). Tractions posiciva to 2,4-dinitrophanyl-

hydrazina test were combined, the solvent was distilled off

under reduced pressure, end there was obtained a crystalline
*

vax. Yiald 1.3 g (301). Thin layar chromatography: Rf-0.08

15 (chlorofora-mathanol-acatic acid- 9:1:0.5, silica gal) .

"C-HHR apactrooacry ravaalad an absorption dua to tha

aldahyda group in hydratad form (-{KOB^) at 96.2 ppm.

(ii) Polyathylana glycol mathyl athar (10 gj avaraga

molacnlar vaight 3 , 000) was dissolved in tartiary-bucaaol

20 (100 ml). Tharato was addad potaasina tartiary-butoxida

(4.17 g), follovad by addition of bromoaeatal (2.56 al).

Tha aixtura was scirrad at 40"C for 2 hours. Tha tartiary-

butanol vaa than diatillad off uddar raductd pTBssura,
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-cr was .dded Co ch. rMldMi aquecua
w« extracted with chlorofcm <200 ml x 2). Th. WM
vc.had with water end dried over anhydrous .odium sulfate.
Th. chloroform wa. then distilled off under reduced pressure,
petroleum benzine we, edded to the re.idue, and th. r.sul-
t-nt crystalline residue wee coUected by filtration and
vathed with ether. Thus was obtained 9.5 g (95Z) of the
corresponding polyethylene glycol methyl ether diethyl
«cetal. A 5-g portion of the acetal wa. dissolvad in 50 ml
of 0.05 M trifluoroaeetic aeid, treated in « boiling water
bath for 30 minutes and then lyophiliz.d, giving « poly-
ethylene glycol machyl ether aldehyde longer la chain length
by -O-CHjCHj- than the product obtained la (i).

(Hi) Polyethylene glycol methyl ether (5.7 gj average
molecular weight 1,900) waa di.aohrad in methylene chloride

(100 ml) and then pyridinium ehlorochromata (970 mg) waa
added. The mixture waa etirred at room temperature for 12
bonrs, then diluted with an equal volume of methylene

chloride, and poured into a Ploriail column (6~.0 x'io.O ca).
The column was waehed with methylene chloride and then with
chloroform, followed by elution with 10X methanol/chloroform.
Fractions poaitive to 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine teat were
combined. Removal of the solvent by distillation gave a

crystalline wax. Yield l.g g (302). Thin layer chromato-

graphy: Rf-0.10 (chloroform-mathanol-ecetic acid - 9 si, 0.5,

ilica gel).. 13
C-NMR spectrometry Indicated the presence of

en absorption due to the aldehyde group in hydrated form
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<-SH(0H)
2
) at 96.2 ppm.

(iv) Polyethylene glycol methyl ether (19.5 gi average

molecular veight 1,900) vu diasolved In tertlary-butanol

(100 ml). Potassium tartiary-butoxide (10.4 g) vaa added

5 and than bromoacecal (6.4 ml) was addad. Tha mixture vaa

•clrTad at 4Q*C for 2 hours. Tha tertiary-butanol vaa than

distilled off undar reduced pras aura. Watar vaa addad to

tha residua, followad by attraction vlth chloroform (200 ml

x 2) . Tha extract vaa vaahad with water and dried over an-

10 hydroua aodlum sulfate. Tha chloroform vas distilled off

undar reduced pressure, petroleum benzine vaa added to tha

residue', «nd the resultant cryatalline residua vaa collected

by filtration cad vaahed vlth ether to give 8.S g (89.3D of

aceral. A 3-g portion of the acetal was dissolved In 0.05

XS M trifluoroacetic acid, and the solution vaa traatad In a
$

bolllnt vatar bath for 30 minuets and than lyephilized to

give a polyethylene glycol mathyl ether aldahyda longar in

chain langth by -O-CRjCHj- cnan Product obtained in (ill).

<v) Polyethylene glycol mathyl ether species having

20 average molecular weights of 750, 550 and 350 vara derived

to tha corresponding aldahyda species by following tha above

procedures.
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Refarenc, ExaggU^ Synt^U of alkanoyl polyethylene-

glycol aldehyde

(i) la 50 al of pyridine, there va. di..olved 15 g of
polyethylene glycol 1540 (Vako Pure Chemical Industries)
(averse molecular weight 1500). To the .olution va. added
1.85 ml of acetic anhydride. Tha mixture va. .tirred at
40-C for 2 hour, and then at room temperature for 16 hour.
Th-reafter, the aolvent va. diatilled off under reduced
preaaur.. The r..idu. WM di..olv.d in chloroform, and the
•olution v.. v.^ with t,. Wer^^^
-ahydrou. .odium aulf.te. and the chloroform ... off
under reduced pr..a*r.. The reaidue vm diaaolved la .
««U amount of chloroform, a petroleum beniina-ethar (2:1)
-tour, aatad to the .olttticn, and th. mixta. i« al*** te .taM
to give 1A g <90J) of a cry.tallia. m. a 1.4-g portion of
the vax va. di.aolved in 50 ml of -ethyl.*, chloride, fol- .

loved by addition of 300 mg of pyridiniun chlorochxomate.
The resulting mixture v.. .tirred a* room temperature for
18 hour.. The reaction mixture was applied to a silica
g.l C-200 (Write Pure Chemical Industrie.) column (3x50 cm), and

—» vwn 5* mettanol-^Mctoftmrn (200 ml) and .t.*^
"1th 10X -thmnol-chloroform. Fraction, po.itiv. to th.
2,4-dinitrophanylhydraxine teat were combined, and th.
•olvent va. diatilled off under reduced pre.wre. a cry.tal-
line vex was obtained. Yi.ld 580 mg (412).

(11) In 50 ml of methylene chloride, there va. dissolved
20 g f p ly.thyUn. glyc 1 1000 (Wako Pur. Chemical Ind.)
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(average molecular weight 1000) , followed by addition of

5. IS g of n-caproyl anhydride. The mixture was stirred at

70°C for 2 hours. Thee, the solvent was distilled off, and

the residua was purified using a silica gal c-200 column (3 x

5 SO cm) and elution with ethyl acetate-methanol (4:1) to give

14.9 g (60Z) of an oil, which solidified upon standing in

a refrigerator. The subsequent oxidation with pyxidinium

chlorochrornate as conducted in the same manner as (i) gave

tha corresponding aldehyde.

10 Reference *»-«pif 3 Production of IFN-yd2

(1) Transformant preparation

Tha ITH-t expression plasmid pBITtrpllOl Ic£. EPC (laid

open) So. 110044/ Example 2 (ill) 1 was digested with the

restriction enzymes Avail and FstX, and an Avall-PetX 1 kb

15 DBA fragment containing the IPH-y gene portion vaa isolated.

The protein synthesis start codon-containing oligonucleotide

adapter

CGATAATGTGCCAO

TATTACACGOTCCTG

20 chemically synthesized by the phosphotxiester method was

joined to the above DBA fragment at the Avail cohesive end

thereof using T4 DBA ligase.

The above adapter-joined gene was inserted into the

DBA fragment obtained by cleavage of the plasmid ptxp771

25 tcf. above-cited publication, Example 2 (ii)l with the

restriction enzymes Clal and PstI , downstream from the trp

promoter in said fragment. Thus was constructed the ex-
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10

15

20

25

pression plaaaid PHITtrpll01-d2 codir.,- the cJs-TyV
deficient IFN-y polypeptide (Pig. 3).

g»cheriehia coli 294 was tranaforaed with thi. plaaaid

pHITtrpll01-d2 by the aethod of Cohen et .1. [Proc. Natl.

Acad. Sci. n.s.L. *o /iqiih
r #*/ i w giv« Turn transfornant

S.ch.richi. coli <-E. coli) 294/pHITtrpll01-d2 carrying
said plaaaid.

(ii) Transforaant cultivation

The atrain E. coli 294/pHITtrp Il01-d2 carrying the plaaaid
constructed in (i) above was cultivated in M9 medium con-

taining 8 w?M of tetracycline, 0.4% of casaalno acids
«S 1% of glucose at 37*C. When the growth reached SO 220,

3-6-indolylacrylic acid (IAA) was added to a concentration
of 25 jig/nl. Thereafter, the cultivation was continued
for further 4 hours. After cultivation, cells were har-

vested by centrirugation and suspended in 1/10 voluae of

0.05 M Tria-HCl (pH 7.6) containing 10% sucrose. To the

suspension, there were added phenylaethylsulfonyl fluoride,

Naci, ethylenediaainatetraacetate (EDTA) , spermidine and

lysosyae to concentrations of 1 aM, 10 aH, 40 mM and 200

pg/al, respectively. After standing at 0«C for 1 hour,

the suspension was treated at 37 «C for 3 minutes to give
e lysate.

The lysate was subjected to centrifugation at 4*C

and 20,000 rpa (Servall centrifuge, SS-34 rotor) for 30

minutes to give an ITO-Yd2 polypeptide-containing auper-

natant. This supernatant had an antiviral activity f
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2.87 x 10° u/liter culture fluid,

(ill) Purification of IFH-Yd2

In 18 ml of 0.1 M Tris-hydrochlorida buffer (pB 7.0)

containing 7 M guanidine hydrochloride and 2 mM phenyl-

methylsulfonyl fluoride , there were suspended 5.9 g of

cells obtained in the sane manner as (ii) above and stored

in the frozen state* The suspension was stirred at 4°C

for 1 hour and then subjected to centrifugation at 10,000 x g

for 30 minutes to give 20 ml of a supernatant. This

supernatant vas diluted with 260 ml of a buffer (pH 7.4)

comprising 137 nM sodium chloride, 2.7 mM potassium chloride,

8.1 aX disodium phosphate and 1.5 aM monopotassium phosphate

(hereinafter such buffer being referred to by the abbre-

viation FBS) and the dilution vas applied to an antibody

column (Moy2-ll.l, column volume 12 ml) at a flow rate of

1 ml/minute. The column vas then washed vith 60 ml of 20

mM sodium phosphate buffer (pB 7.0) containing 0.5 M gua-

nidine hydrochloride and eluted vith 36 ml of 20 mM sodium

phosphate buffer (pB 7.0) containing 2 N guanidine hydro-

chloride to give 20 ml of an antivirally active fraction.

This 20-ml fraction vas applied to a Sephacryl S-200

(Pharmacia) column (2.6 x 94 cm, column volume 500 ml)

equilibrated in advance vith 25 mM ammonium acetate buffer

(pH 6.0) containing 1 mM ethylenedianinatetraacetate,

0.15 M sodium chloride, 10 vM cysteine and 2 M guanidine

hydrochloride, folloved by eltuion vith the same buffer.

Thus vas obtained 37 ml of an antivirally active fracti n.
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1 2
™ Cy.-Tyr-d«fici at m-y polypeptide (IFN-Yd2>

obtained weight 5.9 ng and had a specific activity of
1.0 x 107 U/mg.
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Refaranea Example 4 Production of IFN-y d3

(i) Trans foraaat production

The XFN-y axpraasion plasaid pRC23/I?I-900 [cf

.

Example 7 of the specification for a patent application

under EPC as laid opaa under So. 008967S] was digested

with the restriction ansyaes »dac2 and Neol, and a 710 bp

NdeX-fteX DMA fragaent (A) containing the XTH-y gane region

was isolatad. Separately, the plassid p3C23 was digested

with tna rastriction. ensyaea BclIS and Seals, and a 2SS bp

ONA fragaent (B) containing the prcacter was isolatad.

Tna fragaents (A) and (B) and the chemically synthesized,

protein synthesis start cadon-containlng oligonacieotide

AATTCAxGCAfiGATCCA

GTACSXCCTAGGTAS

were joined together using T4 DMA ligase, with the VdeZ

and BcoRI cohesive ends as the sites of joining. The DMA

fragaeat thus obtained was joined to tha plasaid p£C23/IFX-

900 after treatment arith WcoI and Belli, to thereby con-

struct an expression plasaid, pLC2, ceding for the Cys-

Tyr-Cys-deficient US-y polypeptide (Fig." 2) . This plasaid

pLC2 was used for tranaforming Escherichia call H3Z(pBX249

cits) by the method of Cohen at al. t supra)

to giva a tranaformant, Btcharichia coll.

C-H. coll) PSX{pLC2,pRK248 clta)

.

(11) Traaafo-aant cultivation

Tbm strain E. coll RRI(pLC2,pHX248 cZta) carrying "

tha plaamid conatructad in (1) abova vaa ahaka-cultnrad
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* m 50 mi of a lic^id aediua ccataining 1%
=7?t0D€

'
°' S%

0.51 .odium chloric, andM*l t.tracyclina. Th. cultur. broth w„ tranafarrad
^ 2.3 litar, 0£ M* aadiu» containing fl.5% caaamino ac<d
0.1% giuco.a ^ 7 yff/al tltxacy€llM# ^^ ^ 3s#c

'

for 4 hour, and than at 42-C for 3 hour., call, vara
harvaatad by caatrifugation and atorad at -80-c.
Clii) Purification

m 22 ml c* 0.1 K Tria-hydrochlorid. buffer (pH 7.0)
containing 7 M guanidin. hydrochloric, and 2 a* ph.nvl- •

,».thyUulxonyl fluorida, thar. vara au^and* 7.1 g of
frozan call, obtalnad in tha .am. manaar as motion*
bov. in (U). Thm auapanaiou waa atirrad at 4«C for 1
hour and than caatrifugad at 10,000 , g for 30 minuta.
to giva 24 1 of a ^arnatant. Thia aup*=aat»t waa
dUutad by adding 300 ml of PBS

«* tha dilution waa appli^ t» an antibody column (Mor2-
U.1, column capacity IS ml, at a flow rat. of 1 ml/minuta.
*»»*ftar, tha column waa waahad with 60 ml of 20 mil
-odium phcaphat. bu£f« (pH 7 .0) containing 0.3 K guanidin.
hydrochlorida and than .lufd with 43 ml of 20 «m .odium
Ffcoophaf buffar (pi 7.0, containing 2 M guanidina hydro-
chlorida, to giva 23 ml of an antivirally activ fraction.
»i« fraction (23 ml, vaa appliad to a Saphacryl S-200
(Pharmacia, column (2.6 x 94 cm, column capacity 500 ml,
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uj Traaiformant cultivation.

S- ccli 0BVpW4 ( Ept pst _ Appu _ „
wa« inoculated

lato 50 ml of * u^id fflidlUBI ,„„ 7 rt , _
•

«xypco». (Blfeo Labor.tori.,, bu). 0.3! B«„ 7WZ
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-dimw tr^f.rx.0 t0 . s.llttx }B tBaatn coaulal3lt
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2.5 liters of M9 medium containing 0.52 casamiao acid, 0.5Z
glucose and 7 ug/ml tetracycline. Incubation was then con-

ducted with aeration and stirring at 37«C for 4 hours and,

after eddition of 3-3-indolylacrylic acid (25 ug/ml), for

5 further 4 hours. Cells were har7ested from the thus-obtained

2.5-liter culture broth by centrifugation, frozen at -80"C

and stored.

(ii) Extraction

The freexe-stored cells (12.1 g) obtained above

10 -were suspended uniformly in 100 al of en extractant (pH

7.0) containing 7 M guanidine hydrochloride and 0.1 H
Trie^HCl, the suspension vas stirred at 4 #C for 1 hour and

the lysate vas centrifuged at 28,000 x g for 20 minutes.

There was obtained 93 ml of e supernatant.

IS (iii) Purification of ZL-2 protein

The supernatant obtained above was dialyzed

against 0.01 M Trts-HCl buffer (pH 8.5) end then centrifuged .

at 19,000 z g for 10 minutes, giving 94 ml of a dlalyzata

supernatnat. This dialyaate supernatant was applied to

20 a DE 52 (DEAE-cellulose, Whatman, Great Britain) column

(50 ml in volume) equilibrated with 0.01 M Tria^HCl buffer

(pH 8.5) for protein adsorption. IL-2 vas eluted making

* Un**x H«C1 concentration gradient (0-0.15 M NaCl, 1 liter).

The active fractions (53 ml) were concentrated to 4.8 ml

25 using a SM-S membrane (Amicon, USA) and subjected to gel .

filtration using a Sephacryl S-200 (Pharmacia, Sweden)

column (500 ml in volume) equibrated with 0.1 M Tris-HCl
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«A> «lu=B f„ ^ p^eiMaM^
tetconicrtl. «7lt«a u th< .lu«e.
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What is claimed ist

1. A che.ically modified lyaphokine having polyethvlen.glycol of the foraula:
w/awyiano

R—<0-CH_CH
2-K

ItTandYi"
" PCOt*CtiV" t.r»ioal oxygen•to. and n i. an optional po.itive integer, bonded iirectlyto at lea.t one priaary aaino gr0up of the lyaphokine

Btoitty-

2. The .edified lyaphokine according to clai. l, whereinthe lyaphokine aoi.ty ha. aolecular weight fro. 5,000to 50,000.

L iZl T1"" lymph°klM acco'din* to clai. 2 , whereinthe lyaphokine moiety has aolecular weight fro. 10,000to 30,000.

4.

the iw2LT? !
l3Wh0"M to clai. 1, hereinth. lyaphokine aoi.ty i. interferon., int.rleokin-2, aacrophag

differentiating factor, aacropbage activating factor,
or .obstance. .i.iiar in .tructur. and in physiological
activity to these.

5. The r«difi.d lyaphokine according to'cl.i. 1, wherein
tha lyapbokin. aoiety 1. interferon-a, interferon-0,
interferons, interferon^, interf«ron-Yd3 or interleukin-

6. The .edified ly^hokine according to clai. 1, wherein
the lyaphokine moiety is inteferon-a.

7. The aodifled lyaphokine according to clai. 1, wherein
the lyaphokina aoiety ia interferon-v.
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tb. iwhokln. „l.ty lt
l"" *' "h" ,ln

»• Th. «odm.d ly.pboklB. .eeordln. to oUta 1 »h„.i.

60 "* °f **« "Uml" "'»bt of imtttte ..Hty.

W. lb. odltl.d lyiDholcln. .ecotdino to eUl. X, H.r.1..

to 6,000,

J!^?
1
',
1
:*

ly"pho"M
*ccoc,u 'is to ». -b«.i»« is alkyi or alkanoyl.

"is .

T^l£i

!

d ly^h0kiM
*• **m X, whereinn is positive integer froa 7 to 120.

13. The modified lyaphokine according to claim l, whereinthe primary ««ino group i. B-terainal «-amino group or
c-aaino group o£ ly.in. re.idue in the lyaphokine moiety.

14. The Modified lyaphokine according to claia 1, which
oaa polyethylene glycol bonded to 15 to 80% of e-aaino
Sroupe of lyeine residue in the lyaphokine moiety.

15. A aethod of producing a chemically modified lyaphokine
having polyethylene glycol of the formulas

wherein ft I. a protective gr<4 foe* the terainal oxygen
atoa and n la an optional positive integer, bonded directly
to at least one primary aaino group of the lyaphokine
oUty, which comprises reacting a lyaphokine with an
aldehyde of the formula:

wherein R and n are as defined above, in the presence
of a reducing agent.
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IS. Th aathod according t clain 13, wherein the reaction
ia c nductad in tha neighborhood of neutrality.

17. The aathod according to claia 15, wherein the reducing
agent ia aodiua cyanoborohydride.
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